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Greatest Battle 'ITALIAN CABIHET- -mini ls

TWO ARRESTS MADE

IN CONNECTION WITH

THE SHIELD MYSTERY

YOUTH DIES OF INJURIES
EECEIVED AT FOOTBALL

(Br Associated Pre)'
n.nniii. 1- 7- ttft P...... UKILLED HID

DOES HOT BELIEVE

DAUGHTER GUILTY

DOUBLE TRAGEDY

$7,000,000 HYDRO

ELECTRIC PROJECT

EORfSTERN III.
Fratarcangel, 1 yean old, South
Boston military academy kill
back, died in a hospital here earl
today of. injuries sustained in I
football Came Saturday betweenl

OFFICERATTACKS

Starting HiV

T

Vi

W BE FORMED BY

I! irmnnv
IflUOOULIIll IUUMI

Thousands Welcome New

Leader; Given Audience

by King; Rioting Cuts

Loose in Rome.
(By Associated Press) .

Home, Oct 80. Benito Musso- - I

iii u.i. Af h vuti ii.i
ty'King Victor Emanuel to formi

i his team and that , ol Chatham, 1 '.training achool. v , f

iiand, ilnOWIl M iriie Fratarieangelo complained., dur-- :
itn the "third period of the fame

Blues, Attempt tO Kid- - and fell ill and walked to the side
' line where he dropped unconscious,

nap Officer, Who Is'AlsO Adding physiicans said . today
, .they thought he suffered a. Mow

Scriouslv Shot- - .' I duringtte early part of the grams.
"

SHOPI RECBVE

a cabinet, artjved in itome tnis,?."" '."' 7 Tlief that they find

pj-- g cnPA Jv i. Pnv'Mrs. oJsenh Pvle. mother of Mrs."

(By Associated Frets.)
Henrietta, Okla Oct 36. Rees

Adkins, of Bewar, was shot to
death and Thomas Bogus, Spelter'
City constanble, was wounded,'
probably fatally, at Spelter, near,
the city, when a band of masked.
men. of which Adkins was a mem
ber, called Bogus from a motion
PKture theater and attempted to
kidnan him in a motor car.

Another man, unidentified, Is
, known to have been shot in the;

leg. ' ' j

Bogus drew a pistol and began
' firing when a party attempted . to
entice him into a motor car, police :

say. !

They report tha he admitted
killing Adkins.

Other men of the masked party

4.

"

"LIVING VAGE" IS

DENIED BY BOARD

U. S. Railroad Labor Bd.
'

Says "Just and Reason
abie'' Wa Shall Be

Basis fox Awards. '

Chicago, Oct 80-- The ma
.members of the United

1 f.L I a.j L.J M

Mrs. Pyle Contends Mar-gar- et

Carleton Did Not
KilTPreacher and Then

Commit Suicide.
'(By Associated Press) .

Havre, Oct' 80. While Mrs.
Christler was on an east ' bound
train accompanying: the body of
her slain husband, the Rev. Leon-
ard Christler, rector of the. St.
Mark Episcopal church and known
as the' "Bishop ox ail outdoors,"

Marraret Carieton. whoa hodv
,wa fou ot

the attempt to prove that
hw daughter did not commit mur- -

A coroner's jury' in a verdict
yesterday, found that Mrs., Carle--to- n

killed Mr. Christler and then
shot herself.

The tragedy occurred early Fri- -
day mOHllng. Mrs. Christler left

home' in Bitte. "I shall not be sat
isfied until I find who owned the
gun." Her reference was to the
88 calibre revolver in the hands of
Mrs. Carleton whefc the bodies
were discovered. A small 22 cali-
bre revolver ehe customarily car-
ried was found in Mrs. Carleton's
handbag., , ' ;

FOREST FIRES RAGING

IN HAYWOOD COUNTY

(By Associated Press)
, Asheville. Oct 30. Hundreds

of acres of forest between the east- -

" "Vriver in Havwood county are
aflame. . . and ,

every
w

available warden
i ... .

. Mi!Va"!W raoo i"-

e tjoya the midst of the greatest political tattle ol
hts aareer. iSwthuslaatlc crowd rreeu him to ManchesUr wbsra ha

bessn his attack on the new government
may nave been wounded, according largest pay rolls Spencer has ever Wltn in" ooay ner nusoanaior
to Constanble George Davis, who known. It X said pay' checks wtrioo, N. yesterday morn-empti- ed

is pistol at the machine ranging anywhere from the rate
in which they drove away, I of $100 per month to more than "I do not believe Margaret did

Local police that the band Mrsi Pvle aftersay MOo per month were handed out to shortly
of men wore blue jumpers and ; th .11 y-- -f j , her arrival in Havre from her

morning. i

s
.

wronging tne neignoor--
a i - t V

2Z?Z ".w1 "f,a. T""glV i

Wlri SB II VnwllUSjsjMi WivUIII I

Mussolini left immediately for
the Quirinal where he was given)
an audience by the king!

The capital was lavishly decor
ated with flags today but calm was
being maintained.

It is believed the new ministry
will ,be constituted in the course
of the day. i.

When the Fascist! leader arriv--
ed,'before taking a train for Rome,
thousands' welcomed him. v.

In a short address Mussolini
urged the crowd to remain patri-
otic and calm.

Rioting Breaka Oat
Rome. Oct 29 (8:15) Serious

rioting broke out here tonight
Parties of Fascist!, while pass-

ing thru a working man's quar-
ters, known to be a hotbed of sub-mersi- ve

element were attacked by
communists who threw stones and
fired revolvers. The Fascist! re-
plied.

One person was killed and one
Fascistie was wounded and ' the
latter, who were greatly outnum-
bered, had two of v their men tak-
en prisonres.

The Fascltt: immediately tele
phoned to headquarters. Motor cart
went to the rescue of their, corn- -

Will Generate 60,000 H.
P. To Develop Indus-trie- s

to Use This Im-

mense Power.
(By Associated Press) ,

Aahevllla, Oct 30. iCompletW
plans for hydro-electr- ic power dei
velopment on Hiwaasee. fives 'in
Cherokee countv Involving the eon- -
itmitftAM 4? sVearA Vtvt(A it a ma anil
generating .Utlona was announced
here yesterday by W, V. N. Pow-ellso-n,

of New York,, president of
the Carolina-Tenness- ee Power
company. -

The project will be sufficient .to
generate 60,000 horse power and
the outlay involved wiU be from
15,000,000 to $7,0O0,000a Included
In the program, which is perhaps
the roost comprehensive ever plan-
ned for the western section ol ,

North Carolina, is the development
of other industries to utilize the
power whicH will be generated at .

the plant The power so generated
will make possible the exploita-
tion of vast natural resources ia
the western section of the state
and adjacent acres in Tennessee
and Georgia and is expected to at-
tract capital for these develop-
ments maay times as large as will
be represented in the water power

- ' .project, - s

. litigations Involving a few
tracts of land that necessarily

acquired for the dm and
the impounding of lakes is' all that
stand in the' way of the project,
Mr. Powellson aiL These suits,
which are in the nature of con-- '

demnation proceedings, - wiU be
ior court at Murphy,

' beginning ovember 13. As soon
eattsia is effect- -as ry.eettlement

a .1 I 111 A a

,
progrsm wju go xorwaro,

Mr. PoweJUon said. j
r The capital .T i avaflable, tV- -

prlimi.nry fTeonipleted the- - plans and i?erk
I fications for construction are i.V

most finished. :' .

TWO DEAD A3 RESULT

h;OF MOUNTAIN FEUD 'v
:. 'IN IHTCIIELL COUNTY

Asheville, Oct ' ,i' --Deputy
Sheriff Lewis Blevins, oi. thia

TOURISTS FLOCK

to puintv pnimi
lUOUMUOUUMi

masks of dark blue color.
They are said to bememWs

of a newly organized secret so-

ciety known as the "True Blues."

MERCHANTS'. TO AID
t

ARMISTICE PROGRAM

OF AMERICAN LEGION

' " I

Koll Enormous; Rev. J.;
I k

8. Wnnrl TnfiirPrl in Pall.
x (By A. W. Hicks)?.' t

Spencer, Oct 30. Spencer shop-
men today enjoyed their first full
pay day since the rail strike of
.111 lv 1 at mnA mrmm m wttkttna
Ilnad man alan! ahant In ax. ihl

everybody is glad to see them
drawing fine checks. Many of the
men in both the road and shop
service have made all aorta of
"over time" for some weeks. One
man whose usual pay check is
about $225 per month stated that
his. overtime was $3 more than his
regular pay also stated that their
overtime is more than half their
ordinary pay.

4
v .

' Rev. John S. Wood, pastor of
the Spencer Presbyterian church,
is in the Salisbury Hospital as the
result of falling Saturday night on
rougn stepping stones at the cor-
ner of the school grounds near his
noma, aw Knee cap was dislocat -
.,i --j -- . ..i j
f. v.u h. - s.j I
--w n mo vltm Wit
the hospitaUor treatment and it l

i thought will be aWe to ralk in
a few weeks. .

Other Spencer people in the
same ' hospital include Mrs. E. T.
MeSwaim, wife of the principal of

nicely; and Mrs. G. W. Murray l

who has not yet been operated
upon. j t

An entertainment given by Miss
Mae Earnhardt and Mrs. Reed '

Earnhardt at their home in East
Snencev Thursdav evening was en.
joyed by a large number of people
present Several hours were spent

vimyiint Kwnca uieF-wm- cn re--
frHllTYItTltjl XtfWkrm lOfvaJ Ammu.

Moscow, Oct. 30. Two arrests
have been made in connection with
the disappearance two weeks ago
of Philip J. Shield, American re-
lief worker, at Simbrisk, accord-In- s;

to a tele eram received here
from Col. William N. Haskel, head
of the field forcei of the American,
relief administration.

Until Saturday night last the
authorities were inclined to believe
the relief worker, whose home is
in Richmond, Va., had committed
suicide, but 'early yesterday cer-
tain developments, not made nub
ile, led them to believe Mr. Shield
mya have been murdered Detailed
information concerning the arrests
have not been received here.

.T.h investigaUng authorities are

may the body in
the river, since Shield's bat WelS
fnn tl A am fha Kat nlrsa af' rKa afMaM
above Simbrisk iVverel d.v."r;o

IMP ROSIER SAYS

SHE DIDN'T It
HUSBANDII OR IIL

Weeps As She Relates
!

i

Story to Court; Claims

She Didn't 'feemeraber

Shooting.
, v (By Associated Press)
Philadelphia, Oct 80. Mrs.

Catharine Rosier, charged with
killing of her husband Oscar, and
Mildred O. Rfckitt his atonograph- -
er, testified today in he trial lor
the slaying of the firl that 'she did
not remember the shooting. She
said she aaw her (husband and the

AT.mxl anil Irnmr im mnwi
ah. was In tha hands at ih ollca.

t . A1whu tutaa ss wsxp- ihiivm w w

frequently interrupted by weeping,
shVtold court the story of her
famlly-an- d th conduct of her fcus- -
band until the shooting. She tea- -
Ofled that while she ws In a hos- -
pltal preparing to give birth to ton,
Arthur Rosier,-- ' her
brother, told her that Oscar was
paying .attention v to his .steno-
grapher, Miss Rickitt :. r '

She also Justified that Arthur
had attempted to trap her. into a
compromisihg - situation. Mrs.
Jtosier testified that .her husband
admitted that he was going out

...
loved tis stenographer and

Lj . I

a1voh.irTMnong
vvwtw uv wv asaeasa. aaassa siin nv
Mrs. Rosier aaict. ' i

n mm if iiiiiinrn.lift I If W 1 1 J II I Iff-- 1 1

L VfWL UUKLU
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Bright lights Blind Auto-i-s

ts; Cars Wreck Near
China Grove; Car Turns

Over Three Times.
(Special to Evening Post)

China Grove. Oct 80. W.
Harris, of this city, and Dr. J.

are serious
here ..n?.."

which occurred last night
. about 10

.,.1 1. Ai n m

Mna Grove-Saltabu- ry f higlrway.

FMsvwa. a9 vituv aasiibsa v tuv
approaching cars blinded the driv--

Many Cars- - from Many

Points Passing Throu

Salisbury littin? the.
Trail Southward.
Tourists, some traveling in lim

ousines and some In Ford touring
.cars ana many others in many

other. kinds of . automobiles, raik- -
' ' I

ing from the bieh. lriced to the I

."y'panlons. titoeps
pied the son

The merchants of Salisbury met
. with a committee of the American
; legion in the community building
' this morning and pledged their

support to aid the legion in, cele-
brating armistice day. The mer-
chants will offer special sales in- -'

' ducements Thursday and Friday
' and Saturday morning, preceding

and on Armistice day as additional
. attractions to draw a crowd

Ar!2Jtk-- !
.day.i'---i- -'

The merchants also donated one
hundred dollars to be added tp the
legion prize list 'r, -

nrmil thm anurtlnn Am, m h,.tin number of soldiers.

t!5 PrWiv. : Thouirh
w"'
.boat "ri'kind that run at large around De-

away the smoke is plainjy yisble . JJ hed theffdestinaUon olh? I n their opinion. Iformerly hand-- :- ! down last .igUt In theas. of; . era are en rout, and manv are nr
it the trail to the WSMlhe iegion nas planned a parade. SLwl employes.P""

Sout rng the past fewlffit?,:

.ana. ceasonaoie". .
wage snau De tne

b8t fPr. decuiona, to wage
.aupatM between carriers and am

. , .

anf. . k.. tL. : i.
(ranges from 25 cents to 87 cents
wnereas ule unions BOUffbt a rain-- 1

, on Uie morning of. armistice day,, the Spencer schools, who was op--.
in the afternoon at the fairground rated lor appendicitis todaya program of races and other at-- 1 . t. ZLa touriste have passed through 6al--; 2. nlTto MUroadSTTh."!! t ,ta Carolina and Yad-isbu- ry

and each car bean the cLKneiealed Sa w. a? S'ftjS1"cense -- number of some eastern or maintenance of .mnin Commission

ivepons nave reacnea

&taaSSrCxl5
Anneals1

where hundreds of acres of timber
are on firs on both sides of the

ste line. . r , 4

With no cain in aicht and leaves
and underbrush as dry as tinder
conditions are ideal for forest
fires, bfficials said, and heavy dam
age is anticipated. . - ' !

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

,lmum hourly pay up to 43 cents. I It has proved impossible for
The opinion of the board Baid',Tr1 years to make the road

liy wounded, as result of
mountain fued.of lone standing in A '

movement is noW starting True,1 mean a deficit of $378,078,125
TAIOS AiUS TO MEET, ouy tourists 'to Florida, that'i . nually to the railroads. , t ;

these in attendance were Misses I ".er Ri?wr' of lhe hi,f.h, Albemarle, and Charlotte, on ac-Sa- r.l

Soracher, : Pauline l.'Smith "AtJJSli2 . LULiim of numerqusjietour. on the

(Br Associated Press)
Winston-Sale- m, . Oct 30. Man- -

W.rhmiiwSftf 2SSLrn?th.' ffli.'

meanwhile t occu--
with an overwhelm- -

YADKIN ANp.CAROLINA t"
RAILROAD ABANDONS

39 ZnLS BRANCH 'ROAD

' Washington, Oct SOPursuantg"'?! 'flSr-

for authority to abandon ita Sfi i

U 1 running from High Point
w w iu nvrui voroinuu -

P7 operating expense, the peti
tion Mia, ana me court oraer nas
finally directed the receiver, to
cease making attempts.

The' commission, was asked to
grant the application without
hearing .unless North ' Carolina
state authorities intervened to
asked further cMiaiderstlAn .

. i

CORONER PROBING INTO

(By Associated Press)
' New York, Oct 80 Coroner

Frederick Snowden today ordered
an autopsy in an effort to determ

Daniel Cohen, 22 ' years
old, ' antl Francis Cohen, 20. years
old, : bis bride of a month, met
death. .TheR; bodies, unclother.
I,?'! ".." vVri00! ..ifffhe?LfS. I don"floor

er body bore signs of violence,
,

r 1.1,. 111- ,- 1 , rwm iwa uiuiucr. vroner
Snowden sad, "but we will not
know exactly until an autopsy is
performed, v There are indications

the water by some one. It is a
very oaa case,

GRAND EXALTED RULER
ELKS VISIT GREENSBORO;

' !iJ- ' "' 1

this - demand, if granted, would

Chicago, Oct that
uiae ineory ol "living wage'
were used to determine the basis
ior paying railroad wage earners,
it would "wreck every railroad in
the United States." A. O. Wharton
labor member of the United States

opinion to the recent decision In
creasing the pay of maintenance
of way employes two cents an
hour, and declare4 if . employes
were-- granted a 72 to 75 cents min-
imum watre or common laW Uh
corresponding differentials for '

other classes), an increase of '12B.T
per cent in the natW. ratted
wage bill would be necessarv. Thi
the-- opinion said, would add
&5W to the annual - Jayroh
brhw nir it tr. is kook oqo ui.u

. U 11

At the meeting of the merchants
this morning, . H. McKeniie was
choen chairman and .appointed
committees necessary for the auc- -.

cessful carrying out of the plan.
Max Barker, diairman of the

parade committee urged them to
enter floats for the parade. '$125
in yiiioa is ueinir oiierea ov tne
iD-in- fni virtMi. .nf.ii. 4n f i

parade. .. - ; . '.:
-

REGISTRATION BOOKS FOR
NOV. 7 ELECTION CLOSED.

.'r. ' 7 ' ;,.""y
The registration books for the

election November 7 closed in Sal-
isbury and all of the county pre-
cincts, as well as throughout the
state, at sunset Saturday afteV-noo- n

;

and will not be open again.
Efforts today to secure the num
ber of voters, male and female,
registered for the coming election,
m tne tour wards or the city fail

to .. i

!?Ji fc5lv?25SLr" """'.they had not made a ewlcufatioti
hut that this would probably be

.completed today-- . ,.' r .v'Saturday of this week, Nofem-be- r
4, is challenge day and all who' desire to enter protest against any

I. completed bttWeen the Yad- -

of'k,m JYr and GreenBboro and th
flpendid concrete double rlv6r fm
bndf .K,buil.t over the .Yadkia
aab Salisbury. ; ,

Mny 01 the cars passing dis- -
Dlav a biff nennant indicatinir the

wireaiv been rwriveA and a.nni;- -

would mesn, it added, an tSb and Mm Vin'a hndi Mindy, local druggist
tto.the carriers' of IV.iS1 SftSb! NliL. Wl"

northern etatA whifra eold vmatber
la now crowding on their heels,

ounuay many oi mese travelers
passed through Salisbury, ant
from now until upf in January they !

will be going through, but the big;

where the great majority of them
are bound; are going the highway
through Raleigh and up through

highway through Greensboro and
Slibury, but this will all be elim- -
mateu iiCAiv jwr wnen un9 nifcu1

town or city from which the party
naus ana piasterea aoout over th
auto are other und smaller pen- -
nanfa secured in some of the places
through which the autoists have ,

passed, f Many of those going tokih.
camping outfits the i

night under tent pitchel at some ;

c,E ue ifc ma
way lust outside soma V town or

v .. - . 7
ciiy. wners nowever, travel an
-- PuUman" atyle, riding in big easy,
cars with nothing to crowd them

en route., Then there are those
vihiv nave m vrauer ana ,on inis
is p'ackedtin many instances irti- -
cleslof household and kitchen fur- -

uiuire, wiuie suuio nave a special i

enclosed truck bringing up the
rear with their baggage and othei
oeronging waaea on iu nearly aut
of these travelers have a dog along
inu una panjr pu;uig oaiuruay j

carried with them a big Maltese
cat I.

And women in khaki pants are .

tourists,

b?Jt. .
- , . r

' the tourato rush is on, thi
northern and eastern people are .

roHinsr into Florida and from now i

intil tha winter acAann ArAaV tha

Jj

one registered In order to prevent
him or her from casting a ballot
in the election contrary to : the
elctlonlaw, will have an oppor-
tunity- to do so on that day. --Vy

" ' "NOVEMBER SECOND

'

rtMuV av nialrAWalriM 1

The climax precipitated when
officers from Asheville started On a
moonshine raid. They came to the
Hughes home. Two brothers said
they could "fetch" three, stills
within an hour. They were yellinT
on members of the other sude of
feud, it Is stated ' -

A few- - minutes lapsed. Shots
were heard. Deputy Sheriff Blev-
ins was found dead and in the:
clash that followed Hughes was
mortally wounded. r

j. RicnARD eihth,
OF concord) DIED

SUDDENLY TODAY

' (Special to Evening Poet)
Concord, Oct SO. John Richard,

Smith, 65, traveling salesman,
brother of the late Fletcher Smith,
of Salisbury, died at a local hos- -
PiM :30 o clock this
mon IHA fATlnurlnw ak fanf Haw'a 1 1

n5? a .mAT f . . -

- - r
of this, city.

Mrs. Y. W. Brown, a sister, of
Concord, survives. ,

FATE SAVES MAW'S LIFE.

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct SOsFat
intervened here, to save the life of
. a

With a lighted lantern In his
h anil n m AnAMtns fM fVi

Miscouri Goods Roads compin".
tank car to make an

on followed and Wood,
ilam:nsr mass, w.f?
He fell into a small .

SALISBURIANS TO encun

JL, 4 rvr .- -r1 .v. -
lutve Miiuurrow . w ww hi k.ic

"led to Visit fca nsaury
7, but rearranri its
celled ks date here s 1

the season in, Greer,
iday,

ers causing the collision, it is stat-- : 1 He was a native of, Rowan coun-e- d.

The cars were demolished. i ty.
Duua new douoie trade raUOUJUI DAYraoad from Spencer to Atlanta. The

Cora Lyerly, Pauline Loflin and
Trifi Maesrs, KoonU, I

Foy a4 Tarlton.
Pupils of the East ' Snencar

school took great interest in a sur--J
prwe in tne lorm of a fruit shower
given Prof. I L. Smith, the efli- -
cient superintendent Friday after
noon at tne school huilding. Prof.
Smith responded with an interest.
ing talk on the ten commandments,

spencer i. jn.iV a. ia today
making the biggest drive in its his- -

Ijr .r oxnew memoers . oy
Tuesday night .Over 400 have .P
cations are coming in rapidly with
two teams of 100 workers in the
field for signatures. - The Reds,
headed by Capt. W. T. Curlee, are
giving the Blues, under Capt Guy
Lane, a hot chase. The Reds are
composed principally of shopmen,
while the Blues draw heavily on
the road forces. There ia a fin.
spirit of rivalry ' between the two
teamsand Chas. W. Crowell is
president of an amalgamation of
workers who set out Tuesday night

slogan,. "BuOd a, Section,' Has
caught the ear of all .the railroad
boy a and' h road is being con-
structed strictly in accordartee with
specincatton. There will be 'a meet--

S1 worl,r,,;t,1Ylt
tBIS ttrnooB when 'uncn

will be served the men while re-- 1
ports are coming in.
' 1 ne ast anencer arhnnl haa lr......j " ZC
v.fi T wufJ"1!1 L "kV1?

the i DubKc s invited
i T ' .

RAT POISON "lLS4.l'"IffD'
of the Greennoint i atatinn -- . h.M
been making an investigation as
a result of th dnatJi' am.
Thompson, 12 years old, who bit

Lnfn a nmnl. i v.v r - ,
noma. ' f ' -

. ....- V. UIVWCI. m IB. 1TI M r
garet Thompson, said the poison
Bad been riven herhwa canvaaser
who called at the house. To keen
it froin her dausrhter, ahe put it on

flignsneu. xne cnuu in lear re--

uhtL she was taken to the Wyckoff
IsTeat Ho.piuL The girl died there.

.!.. w.i .1.." UW "WWIII IlOil VI MB
sUte will meet in Charlotte
nesday night for the purpose
arranging a schedule for the state
championship series.v

It is the purpose of the state au- -
thorities to start the season this
veSp earlior than In nntvinna wan

'and it 1s thought the championship
series can x arranged to . start;

lyith next Saturday's games. . . i

ASK HARDING TO

OUST DAUGHERTYi

J. A. H. Hopkins, Chair-ma- n

of Committee of 48,

Wants Daugherty Re

moved Until --Hearing.
(By Associated Press)

' New xorlt, uct. SU. J A. H
Hopkins, chairman of a committee
01 zariyfVigai, laet. niviu maue
public a letter to President Hard- -
n& asking; for a reply from the

executive, to the committee's de--
irianu ion - ALLomev tenerai

'. AM.Mit .nnnmt 1
to review the charges and assur- -

vf v- ,- .Q.i.
feerious consideration." ; ,

;'. mt - . t.... ,... ..,....,
tn-A.s imnmnriAtv f mf.mini,
niMrw H LU ill T. liMUVIim V X If III I Wl r.
Daugherty,'' Mr. Hopkins said,

"W wih aimnfV to nnint nnt tha
seriousness of the situation whtch
lead to this demand and the neces- -
sity ior urastic action relative to

Greensbwo, Oct Edgtr'er the accident occurred. Medical
Masters, of Charleroi, Pa., grand attention wa immediately admin-exalte- d

ruler of - thd ' Benevolent . istered.

miirvtAfAn. with - iho..
Tniiirhrfv ha orn.nlaH 4?myn, ii .v.

rvl if the 48 cent minimum 1

. ,i . .

e.requesieaoy maintenance of,
way men were granted and corres- -
ponding differentials were made

opinion said, an increase of 50.45
kcih, in wages would De neceS- - '

sary, adding $1,249,390,994 to the'
annual wage, bill of the roads,

isiuK ty: up to &,r9flolpwr
thus forcing the carriers to, face
an anhual deficit of $37878.126.

Jine pnrase "uving wage" was
termed in the opinion as "a bit of
ureiiuuuus pnrsseoiogy, well CalCU- -
latd t0 deceive the unthinking H

The1 maintenance of way organi- -
tartion asked the board to estab- - i

lish minimum rates of pay of '48 !

an hour and adding about $20,000.- -
COO to the railroad pay rolL '

,
Mr. "Dck" Russell, pf th'e North

Harnlina PnMio fAnto. rmn.nn'.
lorce nere. nas imi returned rmm

S. West will be sorry to learn that
ne is now m tfte Salisbury hospiUl
for an operation for aoDendicitis.
He is resting as well as could be

.expected today,

" r many oi vnera wearing me Knicaer- - an nour to replace rates Wen wul "'P nere enrouie BO At--4 recover, ineir injuries Deinp run- - climbed On a
?.ce n.ntl1 hearing can be made of bocker style pants.. Occasionally in effect rangin. from 23 to 35 lnta where he goes to confer with eidered painful and severe, but not inspection.

lLZJL9''-- : Prtiea oyer for a. rest cents. After a deadlock of several ks there reUtive to plans for the .
fundamental. ; Both Dr. Mimdiy -- An explosi--zr tTZZZ JZ: j ' v'jr' aM ln oraer to cnange tne mono- -' oays tne Doard made public its de-- grand lodge meeting to be, ana r. narria suiierea nuuieruus ms clothing a

M, tony of travel rop in a picture eision formally handed down held in that city. - "y . "i? bruises. ,
' hurled 25 feet

'- - HopatniOf a letter from the shovror or --tr iiwraaain rate. ft t SLS.i , car driven by Dr. : Mundy BOol of water.

Each car had other , occupants
5? MDTeMdnnbMlnnd
nibL.J iA rtiin. rlw..r. .Vivfl.. . 4

The conditioria of both of the
men are considered serious but not
fatal. , Physicians who have been
in attendance state that they will

turned turtle three
coming to standstill,' after the
V. .Dili i

with Dr. Mundy were
William B.l."": A. J. Royster,'
ut, viapo. oi iiewion. ins occu---- .. ,i. ..:.

vwiv a.w u saauvo iu triAO vaa Of
althousrh shocked r and slisrhtlv
bruised, were not badly injured.L. ' . T ,4 ?

" Sheiks in Arabia now wear wrist
watches with radian dials. -

" Thursday; November 2, ia
'Vred lettered by the merchants

of Salisbury as dollar - day.
On that day Salisbury stores

' Vill demonstrate " the .come-- --

' back of the dollar into its own.'
Bargains in goods that are

' needed in every home and in'
goods that are worn by the .
most stylish dressers will be'
offered by the merchants. 4i

i Dollar Day is' being staged
right, at the1 height of the fall
season, Sather than after, and ,
'seasonable goods will be : In-- ;

. . eluded in the sales on No'vem- -

. ber 2.' r:; x.y'Ht'?!
The dollar day is unusually';

appropriate this - season be-- '.a
- cause Dame Fashion has made ; '

, such radical changes in wear- -.

- ing apparel that few of lost
season's styles can be altered
sufficiently to suit the Jeast
fastidious.

. I r .7 ".
counters laden with the last
words in styles, ;. , ;

nd Frotective Order of Elks will i
1the guest of Greensboro lodge

No. 24 it was announced todav: a1!

Grand rxalted Ruler Masters1

itvsfrn niva i a v miw I

: INSECTS TO

whln,rton - tvt ' snln
era cm rav nnt-viaihl- a tha nnl i

i . . . . . iman ey to mnn : inner lb to

'
liant hues, varys in the ; kind of
short light rays they emit

Grade crossing accidents . have
increased during 1922.

- - -- -, , , . . r

lantic City and Washington. i ultra violet light that cannot be and Summy Ramseur The ,nd Bailey circua- - Others will c
,. iJseen bv mm.-in- a jiim Wfmnmn. j.i..-.- .1. .w: : 'i...,.,. to Greensboro Wednesday-t- o j

The many friends of Mr. 'Albert in addition to their ordinary bril. iti.. aoi. AAannants in tKa ' a vet the show. This show .was s ' - .

population oi LiiB orange state win

1t Is during the summer months. :

but when SDrinar eets iut around
the corner they'll be flocking back'
to their northern hemes for the
summer. , i , '

.

in

. , . .

ed'by the action which youYiavev There are 200 000 diabetics
staken." . y the United Slatea ,

V


